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ABSTRACT 
An earlier described method for the separation of basal and differentiating celL from 
hairles mou e epidermis (1) has been further studied. 
1) A more precise quantitative determination of the specificity of the separation pro-
cedure has been performed by radioactive labeling of DNA in basal cells. By auto-
radiography the number of labeled basal cells in each fraction \Ya counted a11cl the 
purity calculated. The purity of the basal cell suspension wa · 7.0 per cent and t he 
differenbating cells 77. per cent. As purely morphological judgement i insufficient 
to distinguiJ1 an early differentiating cell from a basal cell, such ·pecificity te ts are 
necessary to ensure a correct separation technique. 
2) The viability of the separated cells has been studied by culture in diffusion 
chambers up to 10 days. The cell appeared intact the first 24 hours, and thereafter a 
pronounced cell loss took place. The surviving differentiHting cell appeared to con-
tinue their keratinizabon ending after 7 days, as expected from their tnrnoYer time 
in vivo. Basal cells either went into differenti::~tion or proliferation, but the latter process 
was out,Yeighed by the cell lo.::s. 
In a preceding paper (1) one of us presented 
a new method for separating basal and differ-
entiating cells from hairless mouse epidermis. 
The differentiating cells and the horny layer 
were detached from the basal layer by trypsin 
treatment, thereafter basal cells were removed 
from the dermis by mechanical scraping, and 
were finally incubated with collagenase to dis-
solve contaminating collagen fibres. It was 
found that the t\"\"O cell types had an equal 
rate of oxygen con umption despite their dif-
ferent function in vivo. This suggests that the 
keratinization is an active, energy-consuming 
process. 
Later the method was used for carcinogenesis 
studies . (2) . It was shown that the oxygen con-
sumption of the basal cells decreased to about 
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50 per cent of the normal rate during a period 
with maximal carcinogen-induced crrovYth. The 
aerobic and anaerobic glycolysi of the skin 
b::~d a corre paneling increase. The method was 
found to be very useful for direct studies of 
the relationship between metabolic parameters 
and growth processe~, enabling experiments to 
be performed with a pure u pension of pro-
liferating cells. 
Although in the previous study (I) it ap-
peared with histological control~ t hat the cell 
suspensions were very pure, it was desirable to 
obtain a direct quantitative mea~urement of 
the specificity of the separation method. The 
basis for this is that in the mou.~e epidermis 
the DNA synthe is occurs only in the ba al 
layer. If the separation procedure is completely 
specific, labeling of DNA with radioactive 
thymidine will only be found in the basal cell 
fraction. 
The oxygen consumption of the separated 
cells was comparable with Qo2 of whole epider-
mis plus some dermis (1). Based on other in-
vestigations (3) it was concluded that defec-
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TABLE I 
The radioactive labeling of DNA in the basal and 
differentiating cell f rae lions 
Per cent labeled Per cent 
ce lls 
Cells 
Admixture Purity Expected Found of the of cells suspension 
Ba. nl 4.H3 4.20 13.0 87.0 
DifTere11t iat illg 0 1.07 22.2 77 . 
· ~ 
tive cell with damaged membranes did not add 
to the oxygen uptake because they were 
rapidly dige ted by the enzymes. It wa still 
not el :n whether the "epamted cells were 
viable for a longer period than the 10 minute 
incubation in an oxyo-raph. It was therefore 
de irable to determine their ability to grow in 
ti . ue culture. 
Numerous reports have demon trated the 
in 1 itro ('lllture of rpickrm:tl cell suspen ions 
( ') . . \ common problem \rith the in vitro 
culture of mou c epidermal cells is to get them 
to adhere to a surface (9, 10). The diffu ion 
chamber technique with a culture chamber im-
plant cl intrnperiton ally in a host mou e, wa 
found t b practical. In the e chambers an 
ad]l('. in• fihrin clot i formed, wbicl1 cn:1blr · the 
c ·lL to grmr. 
MATERIALS AND ME'l'HODS 
Hairl r:'>~ mic of th · slrn in br/ hr ap:ed 3 to 4 
months w rc u ~ecl. B:\sal :md cliffercntin1ing C'pi-
d •rm:tl <· · IJ ~ " "C'l" <~par:ttt~d 1>_,. til' method clc-
scrihNI by Lt>rum (1). 
1) F ur miC'<' " ·c• rr injcetrd intraprrilone[lll~· 
in tlH• middl of the da~· " ·ith 30 iJ. IP-thymidint' 
( 15.0 i mM. Radiochemical · ntr . .r\mer ham, 
England) di;.;,;olved in 0.9 p r cent NaCI. The ani-
mal w ·rr killed after 1 hour by c tTical ddoca-
tion nnd bnsnl and differentiating c IJ s \Yere scp-
amte>d from the total kin urfncr. mears " ·ere 
mnd with th cell ~ u pend d in entm. rapid air 
dr~·ing and fixation in methanol. The~' were then 
coY r l with nntor1diographic ripping film (Ko-
dak • R.lO). dri d and sto red for 14 da~· in the 
ld . Aft er d ,. lopm -n th mears were stained 
through th film with Ma~·-Grunwald Giem a 
a d0,·i d by Lundmark (11). 2- 3000 cells were 
untNl in ach mear. 
2) Ba~ al :md diff r ntiating cell w r cultured 
in iffu ion ehnmb r~ wi h th following tech-
niqu (12. 13): Th hamb 1 were mad bv acrvl 
rino· c ,·er d on n h id by a Millipor~ filt~r 
(diameter 13 mm, pore size 0 .22 iJ.). Their internal 
volume was 150 I-lL The chambers were sterilized 
overnight at 80° C. The cells were suspended in a 
1:2 mixtur of P arker medium 199 and EDTA-
plasma with 1000 ,ug/ ml ampicillin and 10 IU/ml 
nystatin. 100 I-ll of the cell suspension was then 
pipetted into the chamber through a small hole in 
the acryl ring and the hole was afterwards sealed. 
During the whole procedure the cells were kept 
refrigerated at 4° C . The chambers were then im-
planted intraperitoneally into WL mice in Nem-
butal nne thesia, one chamber into each mouse. 
At the end of the culture period. the mice were 
killed, the chambers were taken out and shaken 
for 65 minutes at 20° C in 0.5 per cent Pronase 
(Koch-Light, Colnbrook, Bucks. England) in 
phosphate buffered saline. This procedure dis-
solved the clot and ga,·e a suspension of single 
cell in th e chambers. The cell suspension was 
removed with a pipette, 25 I-ll wa used for count-
ing in a hemocytometer, and smears were made 
from the rest. Th e smears were stained with May-
Gri.in"·ald Gicm a after fixation in methanol. Some 
chambers were directly fixed in formalin, and were 
later opened to make ordinary hi tological sec-
tiom; of the clot with cell s. Smear were also made 
from the cellular host reaction by scraping the 
out id of th filters. 
EXPERDIEXT A.."D RESULTS 
Autoradiography. The purity of th basal and 
cliffcrentinting cell su. pen ions i~ 1wwn in 
Table I. The basis for the calculation'"' i the 
followinrr: According to Evensen (1-±) the num-
ber of DNA , ynthesizino- cell in the hairles<:: 
mou. r cpidermi::: is :2.00 + 0.15 per cent . The 
labeling of DNA occur~ on]~· among the basal 
cf'll8. Tb(' lw irlrs:-; mouse epiclermi consists of 
GO per cent basal and 40 per cent differentiat-
ing cell N (15, 16). The percentage of labeled 
h:t.-' :11 cdls i therefore -±.83. If n ._ uf;pen sion of 
pure basnl cells loo~es a randomlv selected 
frnction of the cell , the percentarre labeling 
still will be the oc ame. If, however, the basal 
cells are admixed with differentiatino- cell , the 
labelino- index will decrease. With equal 
amount of the two cell type~ the percentao-e 
would be 2.42. In the present experiment 4.20 
per cent of the ba al cell fraction was found 
labeled. Accordingly, the admiA.iure of differ-
entiatino- cell would be: 
4.83 - 4.20 
---- ·100 = 13.001 4.83 / O 
imilarl. , the adrni::\-ture of ba'"'al cells to the 
differentiating cell fraction would increa e the 
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number of labeled cells from zero. The admix-
ture of basal cells was here: 
1.07 
-·100 = 22.2%. 
4.83 
If 13.0 per cent of the basal cell fraction was 
lost and replaced by differentiating cells, the 
gam of basal cells to the other fraction would 
be: 
13.0 . 60 
__ 4_0_ = 19.5 0· 
This is in agreement with the value of 22.2 per 
cent which was found. In the works cited (14-
16) the experiments were performed in this 
laboratory with the same hairless mice, and 
the results can therefore be directly compared. 
Cell culture. \~Then diffusion chamber· are 
implanted into mice, fibrin is deposited on the 
inside of the walls. On this surface the im-
planted cells settle down, organize and grow. 
Epidermal cells grow in one or several layers 
and undergo keratinization as shown in Figure 
1. As single epidermal cells have a tendency 
to hrink during fixation, the best results were 
obtained with making smears of t he cells. The 
mears also allowed a more exact cytological 
study, and in Figure 2, we present schemat-
ically the results of our ob ervations. The best 
suited stain for such epidermal cell suspensions 
is May-Griimrald Giemsa (1), but the cytologi-
cal appearance is somewhat different from 
ordinary hematoxylin-eosin stained material. 
Implanted basal cells started either differen-
tiation or proliferation. The internal milieu in 
the chamber~ seemed to favor the former 
ruther than the latter process . All stages of dif-
ferentiation \Yere found. (Figs. 3, 4, 5.) After 1 
day only a few early differentiating cells were 
found, "·hi]e the others lwei 2 .lba,;a llike" cell (s) 
appearance. After 7 days most of the cells had 
the arne appearance as is seen in smears of 
single .epidermal cells in late keratinization . 
They had an abundant, light cytoplasm that js 
typical with ~Ia~·-Griinwald Giemsa stain. Loss 
of nuclei was also ob erved (Fig. 4), probably 
as the end stage of differentiation. A number of 
multinucleated giant cells was also seen after 7 
days. The giant cells were surrounded by long 
strands of amorphou cytoplasmic material. 
They were a sumed to represent an abnormal 
kind of keratinization although their exact na-
ture is not yet known. After 10 days all these 
late keratinizing cells had disappeared and 
more ((basal like" cell ( ) w re pre ent. 
Sebaceous cell are easy to identify just after 
the separation from epidermis. They have a 
light, vacuolized cytoplasm and are jmilnr in 
appearance to ordinary hi tological ~ ction . 
After 24 hours in culture the sebaceous cells 
still had the same morphological appearance 
and could be distinguished from the other cells. 
After 7 days, only orne lipid laden cell rem-
nants without nuclei were traced, indicatinO' the 
end stage of their holocrine proces . 
A variable number of mitoses was seen in the 
basal cell chambers, comprising up to 1 per 
cent of the cells. The yield of cell after 7 and 
10 days is shown in Table II. It is een that 
when basal and differentiating cell uspcnsions 
were cultivated separately in chambers, about 
the same number of cells was recoYered after 7 
days. The chambers with differentiatinO' cells 
had a slightly higher yield than chamber with 
basal cells, but the difference was not signifi-
cant by t -te t. The recovery of cell after 7 day;:, 
was 10-15 per cent of the originally implanted 
cell number. The differentiatinO' cell chambers 
contained, almost entirely1 rather larO'e, clearly 
keratinizing cells, while in the other group 
many "basal like" cells were also pre ·ent. 
Mitoses were only observed in the latter group. 
After culturing basal cells for 10 days, only 
about 4 per cent of the initial cell number was 
recovered, but at this stage mo.t of tbe late 
keratinizing cells had disappeared. A high rate 
of cell death was evident by the prc::-:cnce of 
many 11ghost cellsn and cell and nuclear fraO'-
ment after 7 and 10 days (Fig. 6). This was 
not ob erved after 24 hour~ in culture, wh re 
practically all th e cells appeared morphologi-
cally intact. Pronounced keratinization a:- well 
as lysis and death of cells therefore se med to 
be a relatively late phenomenon. 
In the original cell separation procedure (1), 
the basal cell fraction had to be treated with 
collagenase to remove contaminatinO' connective 
tissue fibres. This was necessary becau e these 
adhesive fibres caused clumping of the cells 
when suspended in a saline medium. If the 
basal cells were scraped directly into . erum, 
this clumpinO' was no problem. The cell could 
be evenly suspended by sucking up and down 
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Fw. 1. Histological section of chamber content after 7 days culture of basal cells. All 
st g of keratinization are seen. Note the wide variation in the size of the cells. The cells 
r t on u clot of fibrinous material. (Hematoxylin-erythrosin stain). Initial magnification 
X 332. 
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FIG. 2. Th ory for the development of epidermal cells during culture in diffusion cham-
b r . Th initial uspensions consist of either basal or differentiating cells with a minor de-
g:r of intermixture. The basal cells may either proliferate, go into keratinization or die. 
Diff r nt intin and sebaceous cells may continue their ynthesizing processes ending with 
their final death as horny material and sebum. orne bizarre cellular form are also in-
dicated. 
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Frc. 3. Basal cells after 24 hours in culture. The cells are ver~· well pre erved. One 
keratinizing cell is seen at the right bottom corner. (May-Gri.immld Giems:1 :tain) Initial 
magnification X 1000. 
in a pipette, and much of the connective tissue 
material could be removed from the uspension 
by filtration. If the cells then were resu pended 
in phosphate buffered saline, the collagen fibres 
C<.1U ·eel clumping again. 
In the present experiments with diffu ion 
chamber technique, a culture medium was pre-
scribed which contained plasma and Parker 199 
medium (2: 1) . Since the basal cell · were 
easil~· slrpended in his medium, the collagen-
ase step was omitted. However, a few experi-
ments indicated that even collagenase treated 
basal cells gave the same cell yield after 7 da~ ~ 
in chamber a ~ the untreated group. 
It could be expected that with the scraping 
of dermi , some fibroblasts would be su pended 
toO'ether with the basal cells and grO\v in the 
culture chambers. In none of the histological 
control of the chamber content could fibro-
blasts be observed . Special staining procedures 
such a safran and Gomory's ilver impregna-
tion were also negative. 
Smears from the outside of the chambers 
showed cellular reaction from the host, com-
prising leukocytes, fibroblasts and mesothelial 
cells. When the host mice were implanted with 
empty chambers, no cells could be traced in-
side. This showed that when the chambers 
were properly made, cells could not leak out 
FIG. 4. Epidermal cells after 7 days culture. 
Th e c ll at left ha. lo t the nucl us and has mor-
phologically the appearance of keratinized mate-
ri al in smears. A hYperkromatic "basal like" cell 
is also seen. (May-Gri.im\·ald Gi msa stain). Initial 
magnification X 830. 
and get lost, or gain entrance from the outside 
to disturb the cell cultures. 
DISCUSSION 
The specificity of the separation method. 
In the previous study (1) it was demonstrated 
that the differentiating cell suspensions also 
contained small cells which morphologically 
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FIG. 5. "Giant cell" found after 7 days culture. These "cells" are not seen after 1 or 10 
day in culture, and are assumed to represent a bizarre form of keratinization. (Ma~·­
ri.inwnld Gi rosa stain). Initial magnification X 1000. 
TABLE II 
The yield o.f epiderma l cellc 1·n diffusion chambers 
Original sample 
u. of eells i rnplani cd 100,000 
Dny, in chamber 10 
o. of chambers -1: 
Yi J d of eclls 3900 
.'1 ±1 00 
I an 0"(' (1300 to 5400) 
could not be di tingui bed from basal cell . As 
the hi tolo ical controls showed that the real 
ba al c 11 r mained with the dermi after epa-
rati n, it wu conclud d that the small cells 
de rib d w re cells in early differentiation. 
Th pr ent experiments giv a further up-
port that th intermin(Tlin(T between the basal 
and cliff r ntiatinO' cell fraction i mall. By 
Basal Differentiating cell s 





(3100 to 22700 ) (13000 to 15400) 
the autoradiographic study it appears that the 
purity of the basal cells is 7.0 per cent and of 
the differentiating cells 77. per cent (Table I). 
Therefore the method is rather specific in 
separating the two cell types in epidermis of 
the hairle mouse. 
The reason why the purit") of the two frac-
tion" differ· i that there are more ba al than 
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FIG. 6. ''Ghost cells" after 7 days culture. This is the typical form of cell death in the 
chaml)('r wi th trongly vacuolized cell remnants without nucleus. One living cell is seen. 
( lay-Gri.inwald Giemsa stain) . Initial magnification X 1000. 
FIG. 7. Typical cells after 10 days culture of basal cells. At this stage the late forms 
of keratinization have di appeared. The present "basal like" cells seem to repre cnt a new 
population. (May-Griinwald Giemsa stain) . Initial magnif1eation X 830. 
differentiating cells in the hairless mouse epi-
dermi (15). When the intermixture between 
the two cell types is equal, the same number of 
cells will make a higher percentage among the 
differentiating cells. This is confirmed by the 
calculations where the actual gain of basal cells 
to the other fraction was of the same magni-
tude as that expected. 
Giovanella and Heidelberger ( 17) eparated 
epidermal cells by gradient centrifugation. 
They got one fraction of small cells with the 
morphological appearance of basal cell . Ac-
cording to the present experiments these cells 
do not necessarily stem from the basal cell 
layer. It is obvious that the determination of 
basal cells can not be made from morphologi-
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cal judg ment alone. uch cells should instead 
be call d Hba ·al like" cell · until their purity 
can be d termined by specific methods such as 
the present autoradiographic te t. A further 
point of confu ion in the morphological judge-
ment of "ba al like" cells is that actually DNA 
synthesizing basal cells in smears are often con-
siderable larger than the others and they may 
also contain a relatively abundant cytoplasm 
(own ob ·ervation). Con equently the words 
"ba al like" were used in the present tudy of 
diffu ion chamber culture to de cribe small 
celL with canty cytoplasm. 
inc by definition the ba al cells have a 
proliferntin(J' capacity and the differentiating 
cell have not, the u e of radioactive labeling of 
ynthe. izing cells eem to be the most 
reliable basis for testing the efficiency of the 
eparation technique. Whether the amount of 
radioactive lab ling is measured by autoradiog-
raphy or liquid scintillation, the purity of the 
cell uspension can be calculated in the arne 
way. 
'Ph(' 11iability of the separated cells and 
their development in diffus1·on chamber . 
The pr ·ent experiments how that when basal 
and differ ntiating cell are cultured in diffu-
sion chmnber living cells are recovered after 
one we k in both cases. By the ob ervation of 
mito e it is nJ o hown that basal cells are able 
to proliferate in the chamber . It can therefore 
b concluded that both basal and differentiat-
ing cells eparated by the method described 
(1) are viable. 
However, the exp rim nt do not how how 
many of the ll are actually Yidble and how 
m:1ny mr~y br degcllerating nft er the epa ration 
proc dure, even though their re piration i in-
tact during a hart incubation ( 1) . orne pre-
liminary experiments by the author showed 
tlw t bn .al cell in pb rna were easier to 
~iain \rith Tr~·p ,m blue than the correspond-
incr diff rentiatin~r cell . Even though re istance 
to Tr rpan blue is not alway a reliable viabil-
ity t t (1 ) , it may appear that basal cell are 
more vulnerable to paration than the differ-
entiatin(J' cell . This mi(J'ht al o in part explain 
why th c 11 i ld after one week in culture is 
th arne for the two t pes, (Table II), al-
thou~rh th differentiatin(J' cell have no pro-
lif rutin(]' apacit apart from a mall con-
tamination f ba al cell . FuseniO' (9) found 
that vigorou mechanical sera ping of epidermis 
after trypsinization increased the percentage of 
Trypan blue stained cells. Although our sepa-
ration method presupposes only a very gentle 
scraping, some degree of damage to the basal 
cells may be possible. 
The average turnover time of the cells in 
hairless mouse epidermis is 6 days (19). That 
means the time from the formation of a new 
basal cell until it is shed as horny material. If 
this proce s of keratinization proceeded in the 
chambers as it does in vivo, one would expect 
to find little change in the distribution of the 
cell after 1 day. The keratinization would then 
continue and be followed by succe"' ~]ve death 
of the horny cells. By the 7th day of culture 
one would expect that most of the originally 
implanted cells would have undergone physio-
logical death and eventually become dissolved. 
Some of the youngest cells in the original sam-
ple might be expected to be present in a late 
stage of keratinization after 7 days. At 10 days 
of culture one should only find new cell 
temming from proliferation within the cham-
bers. Actually, this was also the case in the 
present experiments. However, the prolifera-
tion of new cells in the chambers is Yery small, 
and only about 4 per cent of the original num-
ber of cell. was present after 10 days. As up to 
1 per cent of the cell were in mitosis after 7 
days, it eems that the proliferation of new 
cell is nearly outweighed by a corresponding 
rate of cell death. 
Cell death in the chambers apart from the 
"phy iological" death by total keratinization 
was demonstrated by the pre ence of numerous 
"ghost cell " and cell fragments (Fig. 6). 
These 1 cells" are not included in the cell yield 
a only nucleated cells were counted. 
The pre ent experiment repre~ent a pure 
morphological study ba ed on compari -ons be-
tween smears of normal epidermal cells and 
the variou cell form found in culture. It 
therefore remains to prO\ e that the horny 
plaque really represent ordinarY keratin, for 
example by electron microscopy or histochemi-
cal determination of their content of SH-
groups. Similarly, the exact nature of the giant 
cell and the cell with fragmented nuclei is 
some·what unclear, although similar cells have 
al o b en observed by in vitro culture of epi-
dermal cells ( , 9). A more intensive tudy of 
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the cell proliferation kinetics within the cham-
bers is also desirable. Such experiments are in 
progres at our institutes. 
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